
Read it together:

Find the Palm Sunday story in your

children's bible or Follow this link to

watch the story (search online for bible

App for Kids - Donkey and King)

 

When the people saw Jesus they

started waving tree branches and

shouting, “Hosanna!” which means

“Save us!” Their words show us why

Jesus really came. Jesus came to save

and help us all from the sad and bad

things in life.

 

Going deeper for older ones: 

Talk together about how we all make

bad choices and that can make people

sad. Jesus came to show us a better

way. (You might like to draw ways that

we can follow His way.) Jesus came to

save us from the consequences of our

bad choices and so today we shout:

Hosanna! 

(How loudly can you do it?)

 

Sing Hallelu together! (Click here)

Can you remember the actions? Split

the family into two teams: team

Hallelujah and team Praise! When

you sing "Hallelujah" team

Hallelujah jumps up high and Team

Praise crouches down. When you sing

"Praise", do the opposite!

Palm Sunday is the start of Holy week and it helps us to remember the big journey

that Jesus went on. 

During this week, Christians remember lots of different things that He did. This

starts with Him arriving, in a very special way, in Jerusalem. Crowds cheered and

sang as Jesus rode into Jerusalem on a donkey. People were beginning to see just

how special He was and who He had come to be: A King! 

HOLY WEEK AT
HOME

Draw around your little ones hands

on the green paper (or hand paint!)
Cut out the hand shapes and cellotape to
the stick/straw
Wave them saying Hosanna! You

might like explore the story with

them ready to wave in the story!

Supplies: Green straws/sticks, Green
paper, Cellotape, Pencils, Scissors

 

 

MAKE IT TOGETHER EXPLORE IT TOGETHER

WORSHIP TOGETHER

follow in his footsteps

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FGU6Ih28dfA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=f50UKvfhku4


Experience it together:

Follow this link to watch the story or

search “Mary Pours Perfume on Jesus" 

 

Mary was grateful and this allowed her

to show the world just how special Jesus

was. She was helping others understand

what He was going to do. 

 

If you could show someone how special

they are who would it be? 

 

What's your favourite smell in the house?

What smells nice? 

 

Together, go around the house finding

those smells and say a quick prayer each

time we smell them: “Thank You, Jesus”

 

This week we are going to be like Mary

and get ready to follow in Jesus'

footsteps as we go through Holy Week

towards Good Friday.

In Holy Week we remember a meal Jesus was enjoying with some friends when one

of them started to clean His dirty feet! Surprising everyone, she cleaned and dried

them with her hair! Then she did something very special: she used the most

expensive perfume she had and rubbed it into His feet. In Holy Week we remember

this moment because it symbolised to His friends that Jesus is truly special but it

also showed them that He was going to have to sacrifice a lot. 

HOLY WEEK AT
HOME

Let's wash our hands. You might like

to do it outside or at a sink. 

As we wash our hands look at each

finger on it's own and pray for

someone or something. The picture

above has some good ideas! Click

here to get the big picture or google

"Hands of Prayer"

EXPLORE IT TOGETHERWORSHIP TOGETHER

follow in his footstepsTuesday

https://docs.google.com/file/d/0B5ETRkL51fhMeE5UaHlOb3NYME0/edit?pref=2&pli=1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cl-VSPLdqXk
https://docs.google.com/file/d/0B5ETRkL51fhMeE5UaHlOb3NYME0/edit?pref=2&pli=1


HOLY WEEK AT
HOME

follow in his footsteps

Maundy Thursday is a really important day in Holy Week. We remember Jesus

gathering with His friends to celebrate the festival of Passover with a special

meal. As they prayed and feasted together lots of unusual things happened: Jesus

washed the smelly, dirty feet of His friends and shared the news of what was to

come. Today we remember the love, joy, sadness and fear that was experienced

that night, over 2000 years ago. Let 's explore it together!

Wash your kids’ feet and have your kids wash yours! (This can be done seriously or it can

be dramatic play - Either way will be memorable!)

READ IT TOGETHER:

Find the story of the Last Supper in your Children's bible or Follow this link to watch the

story (search “The Last Supper Cartoon") 

 

DO IT TOGETHER:

Supplies: water in a bowl, soap, towels

 

TALK ABOUT IT TOGETHER:

Jesus was really being nice to His friends. He was showing them how to love and serve

other people. We can learn from this too: Jesus showed us how to be a servant and how to

love others. He is our God and King, but He is a servant King!

 

DO IT TOGETHER:

Cook and eat a meal together. Try and ensure everyone has helped make the dinner time

special - perhaps with favourite ingredients or special creations for the dinner table?

 

TALK ABOUT IT TOGETHER:

Special meals bring families together to celebrate and hen we have a special meal on the

Thursday of Holy week we can celebrate what God had done in our lives. During His meal,

Jesus took the bread and used it to tell His friends what God was going to do very soon.

Jesus told us to eat and remember him. When do we do that with our Church Family?

 

A SPECIAL MEAL WITH A SERVANT KING

Thursday

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vScHI_fxJGM&t=6s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vScHI_fxJGM&t=6s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cl-VSPLdqXk


HOLY WEEK AT
HOME

follow in his footsteps

Gather some twigs, sticks or flowers from the garden and pop them into a glass

or vase. 

Cut out leaf shapes from scrap paper or newspapers and put a hole in the top

of each one. Thread string/wool/ribbon through them. 

Draw your prayers on them, or close your eyes and think of a worry. Then hang

the leaves on the twigs/flowers in the vase. 

When everyone has finished, say this Bible verse together:

After sharing the special meal with friends, Jesus travelled to the Garden of

Gethsemane for some quiet time to talk to God alone. It was here that Soldiers

arrested Him and took Him to the Roman Leaders. In the garden, Jesus asked His

friends to Keep watch while He prayed. Jesus talked to God about what was going

to happen to Him. He shared His worries with God, crying as He shared his fears. 
 

Tonight is a night for us to focus on prayer too: a time to share our worries,

questions and doubts with God. 
 

PRAY TOGETHER:

(Repeating works well!)

" I  look up to the hills. But where does my help come from? 

My help comes from the Lord. He made heaven and earth." 

Psalm 121:1

 

JESUS IN THE GARDEN



HOLY WEEK AT
HOME

follow in his footsteps

Find dark material in the house (scarves, pillow cases, muslin all can work

well) and create a hill with 3 crosses on. Talk about how the Cross shows us

how much God loved the world. It 's the sign that helps us to remember God's

love all through the year and today we remember it especially. 

You might prefer to craft!

Colour the The Stations of the Cross. Follow this link or search in google. 

Create a cross display in your window and talk about how today people like

to show that they follow Jesus and sometimes go on a walk carrying one.

There are many ways that we can mark this day in our homes. Here are some

suggestions:

 

PRAY TOGETHER:          

Christ on the Cross, go with us.

Christ full of forgiveness, go with us. 

broken and trusting Christ, go with us. 

Into the waiting time, Christ go with us. 

Amen.

How do these pictures make

you feel?

As a Family can you tell the

story of Jesus' journey and

His death using the pictures?

Which picture do you like or

dislike the most?

TALK ABOUT IT TOGETHER: 

On Good Friday, all around the world, people follow the footsteps of Jesus and the

Cross. We explore the Stations of the Cross that show Jesus’ long hard walk.

Friday

https://www.reallifeathome.com/printable-stations-of-the-cross-for-children/


Say: As Jesus died, the sky went dark and

sadness filled the disciples hearts. 

 

Say: the waiting is over, this is the night

where light and love win. Darkness is

gone and Jesus is risen!
 

Say together (repeating works well):

The Lord is my light,

my light and Salvation. (relight candle(s))

In God I trust, In God I trust.
 

One person says: Alleluia Christ is Risen!  

Everyone else loudly says: 

He is risen indeed, Alleluia! (Repeat)

(Little hands could clap with excitement

instead!)

Amen. 

HOLY WEEK AT HOME
in the quiet, in the stillness,

the earth awaits...
the ressurection

Today is a day for preparing and getting ready to celebrate. It is sometimes called quiet

Saturday. This day is a chance to think about what happened to Jesus over the last week,

His death on Good Friday and for us to prepare for celebrating tomorrow! 

If you have made a Cake add a candle to

the design, or you might like to put out

some candles in an Easter display.

As night draws in, we invite you to

gather together, with Christians all

over the world, to prepare to

celebrate that the darkness could not

contain the Light of the World.
 

Read out loud John 1:5. Light the

candles you have in front of you. ( If

appropriate ask the children to light)

Spend a moment looking at the flame

flickering and talk together about how

light is important and needed in our

lives and in the world. 

Blow out the candles. Read John 3:16.

Head out into the garden and take a look around. 

What could you use for the tomb, the path, the hills and the

flowers?

Two ideas:
Recreate the Easter Garden with a closed tomb, ready to open
tomorrow

Make Easter Cakes

Work together to prepare some little cakes for the celebration

tomorrow (rice crispie nests work well with little hands.) Could

you ice a cross onto it to remind us of the story? .

MAKE IT TOGETHER

WORSHIP TOGETHER

Saturday


